Tuesday, February 19, 2013

10:30  Registration, Lobby
      Coffee & Breakfast Bar – Loper Hall

11:00  Welcome by Holly Martin, High Plains Journal – Loper Hall

11:15  Breakout Session #1 – select a session to attend. Time allows for three.
      • Room E: Regional land and water issues: marginal transitional land, no-till
        Presented by: Jenny Rees and Paul Jasa
      • Room D: Sorghum Economics: storage and shipping
        Presented by: Roger Wilson and Mike Baker
      • Room C: Sorghum Agronomics 101
        Presented by: Bruce Maunder, and Dr. Kraig Roozeboom
      • Room B: Sorghum Marketing: new opportunities and advanced biofuels
        Presented by: Douglas Bice

12:00  Lunch – Sunset Ballrooms

1:00   Breakout Session #2 – select a session to attend. Time allows for three.
      • Room E: Regional land and water issues: marginal transitional land, no-till
        Presented by: Jenny Rees and Paul Jasa
      • Room D: Sorghum Economics: storage and shipping
        Presented by: Roger Wilson and Mike Baker
      • Room C: Sorghum Agronomics 101
        Presented by: Bruce Maunder, and Dr. Kraig Roozeboom
      • Room B: Sorghum Marketing: new opportunities and advanced biofuels
        Presented by: Douglas Bice

1:45   Break – Lobby

2:00   Breakout Session #3 – select a session to attend. Time allows for three.
      • Room E: Regional land and water issues: marginal transitional land, no-till
        Presented by: Jenny Rees and Paul Jasa
      • Room D: Sorghum Economics: storage and shipping
        Presented by: Roger Wilson and Mike Baker
      • Room C: Sorghum Agronomics 101
        Presented by: Bruce Maunder, and Dr. Kraig Roozeboom
      • Room B: Sorghum Marketing: new opportunities and advanced biofuels
        Presented by: Douglas Bice

2:45   Keynote Video – Loper Hall
      Sorghum: The Smart Choice

3:00   Closing Remarks